RMB 30. 882 billion, a loss of about 58. 82% , which implies the Basin now provides fewer products and services such as clean water and water filtration. However, the rate of decline and overall loss of value is easing. The spatial pattern of the monetary value of ecosystem services changes gradually. Areas providing ecosystem services of high value, or about 41. 1% of the total area, once dominated the spatial map, but now areas providing ecosystem services of low value, or about 39. 2% of the total area, dominate the landscape. Also, the value centroid shifted from north to south by about 11. 1 km. The spatial autocorrelation during the last 60 years in the Naoli River Basin for areas providing valuable ecosystem services gradually fell from 0. 7882 to 0. 6633. The type of area with high鄄high autocorrelation gradually shrank, was located primarily along the main road which follows the river, and tends to be fragmented. The type of area with low鄄low autocorrelation followed a " V" trend, in terms of the number of hectares covered, in that this type of area first decreased and later increased in terms of the number of hectares covered, and areas of low value showed no significant trend in remaining contiguous. The value of ecosystem services provided by of different land use types are quite different, with natural and artificial factors leading to changes in the type of land use present on a particular parcel of land. Manmade reclamation activities are the main driving factor for spatial and temporal dynamics seen in the value of ecosystem services provided by this river basin.
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价值在空间上的变化轨迹。 如果价值格局在空间各方位上均衡发展,则其质心基本不变;若在某一方向上增 减比较明显,则其质心发生明显偏移 [13] 。 本文通过挠力河流域的生态系统服务价值质心的偏移情况来反映 价值在空间分布上的动态变化趋势。 计算公式如下: [ 1 ] 摇 Costanza R, d忆Arge R, de Groot R, Farber S, Grasso M, Hannon B, Limburg K, Naeem S, O忆Neill R V. , Paruelo J, Raskin R G, Sutton P, van den Belt M. The value of the world忆s ecosystem services and natural capital. Nature, 1997, 387(6630) : 253鄄 260. 
